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Unit 4 

Example 
Possible 

meaning 
Term  

   A 

a miracle and they  achieve She would be helping them

would be helping her with a financial problem. 
 achieve 1 הישג

into my bread. ,acid soda, or otherNeither did I put any  חומצה acid 2 

the book after a long search. acquire I managed to לרכוש acquire 3 

the river. across I can swim 
מעבר ל/ בצדו 

 השני של
across 4 

   B 

 thelaw if since sleep, some get can you maybe way That

and  bark will dog the hope can you in closing is

you. alert 

 bark 5 לנבוח

They live in a big barn of a house. אסם barn 6 

road  each along beds flower tended lovingly are There

barrack. every surrounding and 
 barrack 7 ביתן

   C 

Give me another chance. סיכוי, הזדמנות chance 8 

If you want to change your mind, I'd understand. שינוי change 9 

The children chanted, "Rain, rain go away. Come again 

another day”. 

קריאה קצובה, 

 לשיר, מזמור
chant 10 

?Who's your favorite cartoon character .אופי, דמות character 11 

.Charge this to my company חיוב charge 12 

.Solomon chariot has a new ding מרכבה chariot 13 

Noam is handsome and charismatic. כריזמה charisma 14 
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Michael contributed a lot of money to charity. ארגון צדקה, צדקה charity 15 

The way she flips her ponytail will charm you before you 

realize it. 
 charm 16 קסם, חן

   D 

He was delighted to know I had passed the exam. 
הנאה, שמחה, 

 עונג,
delight 17 

My little brother gets delirious when he's sleepy. הוזה, סובל מהזיות delirious 18 

The package was delivered yesterday. 
למסור, להעביר, 

 ליילד
deliver 19 

The workers united to demand higher wages. תביעה, דרישה demand 20 

A few old buildings need to be demolished. 
לנתץ, להרוס, 

 להפריך
demolish 21 

   E 

I was too embarrassed to look her in the eye. להביך, להביש embarrass 22 

How did you discover that Nimrod was the one who had 

embezzled the money? 
 embezzle 23 למעול, מעילה

These ideas are embodied in the constitution. לכלול, לגלם embody 24 

She embraced her brother warmly. 
לחבק, לכלול, 

 להקיף
embrace 25 

An immense monument was erected in honor of the 

eminent philosopher. 
 eminent 26 בולט, מכובד, בכיר

   F 

It's my fault this has happened. 
אשמה למצוא פגם 

 -ב
fault 27 

I can assure you that chances are in your favor. 
-להעדיף, לתמוך ב

 , לצדד
favor 28 

Ron didn't let that faze him. 
להלחיץ, להפריע, 

 להפחיד
faze 29 

Yoni was suddenly overcome by fear. פחד, לפחוד מ- fear 30 
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Writing that whole report in one night was quite a feat. 
מבצע, תרגיל 

 מרשים
feat 31 

   G 

All children are potential geniuses. גאון genius 32 

I invented a whole new genre of comedy. סוגה, ז'אנר genre 33 

I have genuine love for my country. תי, מקוריאמ genuine 34 

   H 

I can hardly hear him. בקושי, כמעט שאין hardly 35 

It did more harm than good. נזק, פגיעה harm 36 

Loud noises are harmful to the ears. פוגע ב-מזיק ל ,- harmful 37 

The reef sharks were harmless. לא מזיק, בטוח harmless 38 

   I 

It is immoral to cheat on a spouse. לא מוסרי immoral 39 

The criminal’s wife said she would only testify if she was 

granted immunity from legal action. 
 immunity 44 חסינות

I have implicit faith in your abilities 
מרומז, משתמע, 

 מוחלט
implicit 41 

They began to import liquor illegally to sell for high 

prices. 
 import 42 לייבא

   J 

.jest There's many a true word spoken in 
בדיחה, הלצה, 

 להתלוצץ
jest 43 

   K 

of beer for the party. keg We will get a חבית קטנה keg 44 

   L 

I don't have time to do the laundry. כביסה laundry 45 
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He is lavish with his money. נדיב, פזרן, בשפע lavish 46 

Barak decided to study law. חוק law 47 

I want a lawyer who can speak English. עורך דין lawyer 48 

I admit that I've been a little lax in using a hair dryer. רשלני, רופף lax 49 

   M 

What time does the market open? שוק, לשווק market 50 

His Royal marriage was arranged to unite the two 

countries. 
 marriage 51 נישואים

She fought against racism all her life and died a martyr 

to the cause. 
 martyr 52 קדוש מעונה

My teacher praised my project and called it a marvel of 

creativity 
 marvel 53 פלא, נס

The masculine voice is sharp and commanding. גברי, זכר masculine 54 

the potatoes with a large fork. mashed Sarit לרסק למחית mash 55 

I just watched 'The Mask.' It was hilarious. מסיכה mask 56 

production reduced the price of many goods. Mass מסה, המוני mass 57 

   N 

The house shows signs of neglect. הזנחה, שלילי neglect 58 

We sat down to negotiate a deal that would satisfy 

everyone. 
 negotiate 59 לנהל משא ומתן

The neigh of that horse could be heard loud and clear. לצהול neigh 60 

The neighbor never comes home until eleven o'clock. שכן neighbor 61 

I have not seen the film and neither has my sister. אף אחד משני neither 62 

   O 

I was an occupant to my old house. 
דייר, מחזיק, יושב 

 -ב
occupant 63 
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The park benches were all occupied. תפוס, עסוק occupied 64 

Earthquakes may occur at any moment.  ,להתרחשלקרות occur 65 

The changing of the seasons is a natural occurrence 

that happens four times a year. 

אירוע, התרחשות, 

 שכיחות, מקרה
occurrence 66 

We can hear the ocean from here. ים, אוקיינוס ocean 67 

The bank opens at nine o'clock. שעה O'clock 68 

   P 

The street is paved with asphalt. לרצף, לסלול pave 69 

You could see the marks of the cat's paws in the snow. כף רגל paw 70 

He had to pawn his watch. למשכן pawn 71 

The mountain peak was covered with snow. שיא, פסגה peak 72 

The peasants were planting rice. איכר פשוט, פלח peasant 73 

Please peel the potatoes. לקלף peel 74 

During a storm the people have to peg their tents firmly 

to the ground. 
 peg 75 לקבוע, לייצב

The surgeon’s knife penetrated deep into the patient 

body. 

לחדור, להבין, 

 לפענח
penetrate 76 

She looked pensive when she heard the news. מהורהר pensive 77 

He could not perceive any difference between the twins. לתפוס, להבחין perceive 78 

I support you one hundred percent. אחוז percent 79 

Water had percolated down through the rocks. לחלחל, להסתנן percolate 80 

We found the perfect place. מושלם, מעולה perfect 81 

Mother used a fork to perforate the pie crust. לנקב, לחורר perforate 82 

Each exercise should be performed fifty times. לבצע, לעשות perform 83 

That shop is famous for selling perfumes. בושם perfume 84 
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Perhaps it will rain tomorrow. אולי, ייתכן perhaps 85 

I will stay here for a short period. תקופה, פרק זמן period 86 

They hadn't traveled far down the trail before she got a 

peripheral view of the building. 
 peripheral 87 שולי, היקפי

If a nuclear war were to break out, mankind would 

perish. 

מת, נהרס, נשחת, 

נספה, נחרב, ירד 

 לטמיון

perish 88 

Absolutely nothing is permanent in life. קבוע permanent 89 

My coffee percolator has a permeable filter. חדיר permeable 90 

At the start of the year our teacher said that talking 

during class was not permissible, and that it would 

affect our grades. 

 permissible 91 מותר

I'd like permission to borrow your car. רשות permission 92 

Smoking is not permitted in class. להרשות, לאפשר permit 93 

   Q 

I don’t have any qualms about asking them this 

question. 
 qualm 94 נקיפות מצפון

   R 

He made rapid progress and was the best in his class. )מהיר )מאוד rapid 95 

Perfect diamonds are extremely rare jewels. נדיר rare 96 

He is rated among the best swimmers of all time. לדרג, להיחשב rate 97 

The players reacted angrily to the decision. להגיב react 98 

I tried to be reasonable even though I was very angry. סביר, הגיוני, הוגן reasonable 99 

Have you seen your brother recently? לאחרונה, לא מזמן recently 100 

The arrangement is reciprocal. They help us and we 

help them. 
 reciprocal 101 הדדי, גומלין
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   S 

My father quickly scanned all the papers. 
לסרוק סריקה 

 ממוחשבת, מיפוי
scan 102 

The operation left a big scar on his forehead. צלקת scar 103 

I didn't mean to scare you. להפחיד, להבהיל scare 104 

The sudden noise scattered the birds. להתפזר, לפזר scatter 105 

.that makes sense scenario That's the only תרחיש, תסריט scenario 106 

There was quite a scene when she refused to pay the 

bill. 

זירה, מקום 

התרחשות, 

שערורייה, ריב, 

 סצנה

scene 107 

for 10 a.m. scheduled The meeting is 
לוח זמנים, לתכנן, 

 -לקבוע ל
schedule 108 

to do. scheming I know what you're 

 תכנית, שיטה,

סידור לרקום 

 מזימה

scheme 109 

.scholar like a greatThe boy talks  
למדן, מלומד, 

 חוקר
scholar 114 

   T 

There is nothing more tedious than driving in congested 

traffic. 
 tedious 111 מייגע , משעמם

I tried to be calm, but finally I lost my temper. מזג חם, מתרגז temper 112 

Don’t be deceived be her timid frame. She is actually 

quite tenacious. 

דבק במטרה, 

 נחוש, עקשן
tenacious 113 

The previous tenant took excellent care of her 

apartment. 
 tenant 114 דייר, חוכר, שוכר

People tend to raise their voices when they get excited. 
לנטות, לטפל ב, 

 רך, רגיש
tend 115 
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   U 

He was uncovered within his tent. ,להסיר מכסה uncover 116 

It was an undeniable fact he did better on the test than I 

did. 

בלי ספק, שאין 

 לערער עליו
undeniable 117 

He was caught by an undercover police officer. 
חשאי, עובד באופן 

 סמוי
undercover 118 

I felt a deep undercurrent of joy at knowing that my 

father loved me still. 

נימה סמויה, הלך 

 רוח סמוי
undercurrent 119 

   V 

He gave me a vague answer. 
לא ברור, מעורפל, 

 מרחף
vague 120 

All their efforts were in vain. שווא, סרק vain 121 

   W 

from her  weaving She learned the craft of basket

grandmother. 

לארוז, לשזור, 

 לקלוע
weave 122 

the claw of the crowbar under the nail  wedged Tom

head and pulled out the nail. 

טריז, יתד, לתקוע 

 טריז
wedge 123 

agreement whereby foreign These countries have an 

visitors can have free medical care. 
 whereby 124 לפיו, שבאמצעותו

A project as big as this requires a lot of 

wherewithal. financial 

האמצעים 

 הדרושים, כסף
wherewithal 125 
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Unit 4 - practice 

A. Choose the correct word 

Getting all the intelligent necessary was not an easy _____. 1. 

odd 1. 

pharmacy 2. 

churn 3. 

feat 4. 

  

A slow smile worked its way ______ his face and into his eyes. 2. 

felon 1. 

emulate 2. 

salute 3. 

across 4. 

 

Evil is not having to overcome any moral ______ about killing innocent 

people. 
3. 

leader 1. 

qualms 2. 

nervous 3. 

offers 4. 

 

I love her, because her ______ is sensible and very kind. 4. 

embezzle 1. 

haul 2. 

jingle 3. 

character 4. 

 

______ of them had a clue what was on her mind. 5. 

personify 1. 

nod 2. 

about 3. 

neither 4. 
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The work is light, and is effectually performed by women and even children, 

as well as men; but it is ______ and requires care. 

6. 

tedious 1. 

cashier 2. 

layer 3. 

indulge 4. 

 

Since he wouldn't accept any of their price offer, they told him they wouldn't 

meet with him until he is ready to _______. 
7. 

leftovers 1. 

nation 2. 

negotiate 3. 

salute 4. 

 

It's a dangerous neighborhood, don't be ____ with your security measures. 8. 

ogre 1. 

lax 2. 

fame 3. 

plant 4. 

  

B. Find the word that means the same or closest in meaning 

genuine 1. 

plain 1. 

poise 2. 

authentic 3. 

felon 4. 

  

lavish 2. 

spender 1. 

mean 2. 

meek 3. 

failure 4. 
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reciprocal 3. 

flavor 1. 

keen 2. 

mutual 3. 

offensive 4. 

  

demolish 4. 

conceit 1. 

destroy 2. 

hacker 3. 

defrost 4. 

 

occupant 5. 

rescuer 1. 

harmful 2. 

immoral 3. 

inhabitant 4. 

  

jest 6. 

work 1. 

joke 2. 

judge 3. 

mast 4. 

 

wherewithal 7. 

financing 1. 

medical 2. 

plead 3. 

diagnose 4. 
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tenacious 8. 

festive 1. 

initial 2. 

determined 3. 

pan 4. 

  

C. Find the opposite 

 

vague 1. 

clear 1. 

account 2. 

decision 3. 

immigrant 4. 

peripheral 2. 

often 1. 

interior 2. 

harsh 3. 

delirious 4. 

 

eminent 3. 

official 1. 

esteemed 2. 

great 3. 

common 4. 

 

peak 4. 

over 1. 

behind 2. 

bottom 3. 

left 4. 
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implicit 5. 

marvel 1. 

pensive 2. 

octagon 3. 

explicit 4. 

  

delirious 6. 

innocent 1. 

porter 2. 

balanced 3. 

vaporize 4. 

 

perish 7. 

collapse 1. 

build 2. 

vanish 3. 

deceased 4. 

 

permeable 8. 

impenetrable 1. 

unclear 2. 

unconscious 3. 

impatient 4. 

  

D. Find what doesn't belong 

  

theft , conning , charity , embezzlement 1. 

  

destroyed , weave , unravel , peel 2. 

  

discontent , displeasure , delight , detain 3. 

   

faze , soothe , facilitate , enlighten 4. 
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trustworthy , sacred , virtuous , immoral 5. 

   

loosen , peg , release , break 6. 

  

perforate , weld , glued , connect 7. 

   

seal , block , bounce , percolate 8. 

  

E. Find the correct translation 

  

embody 1. 

 .1 לשטוף

 .2 לחבק

 .3 לכלול

 .4 להפיק

  

genre 2. 

 .1 השפעה

 .2 תוצאה

 .3 תנובה

 .4 סוגה

 

scenario 3. 

 .1 תפקיד

 .2 תסריט

 .3 התרחשות

 .4 התמוטטות

 

embezzle 4. 

 .1 למעול

 .2 לחטוף

 .3 ללבוש

 .4 להשמיד
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undercurrent 5. 

 .1 נימה חצופה

 .2 נימה מאופקת

 .3 נימה תוקפנית

 .4 נימה סמויה

  

penetrate 6. 

 .1 להיכנע

 .2 לזלול

 .3 לחדור

 .4 לספוג

 

scheme 7. 

 .1 תחום

 .2 מזימה

 .3 תרופה

 .4 קרפדה

 

occurrence 8. 

 .1 התרחשות

 .2 התפוצצות

 .3 התעלות

 .4 השתמטות

  

Answer key – Unit 4 

 A 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

2 3 1 4 4 2 4 4 Answer 

  

 B 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

3 1 2 4 2 3 1 3 Answer 
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 C 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

1 2 3 4 3 4 2 1 Answer 

  

 D 

charity 1. 

weave 2. 

delight 3. 

faze 4. 

immoral 5. 

peg 6. 

perforate 7. 

percolate 8. 

  

 E 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

1 2 3 4 1 2 4 3 Answer 


